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1? SOMM4EYA eerie= of oaloulationawas tie to determine the Pro-ble
d- wing stread.of two large sIrplanes in atmoapherio gusts.
The6e til.dulaticmawere undertaken oonourrent~ With 8 more general
i=08tig8tt~ Btill il100111@3t0, tiau whioh it ~p~W6 at *
~eaent time that the oaloulatid atreAs agrees we11 with nmmarmmnta
On flexlble w@ lllC)&EIISin the @at tunnel. J
The reaulta of these speolal oaloulationa itiioate that in
both 1related and repeated gusta of probable ooourrenoe the dpudo
owr stress is about 10 peroent when referred to the pro sent statio
design atan&md.
IHTRODUOTIOR
The poaaibilitv of dynedo owrstreaa in airplane wings upom
enoounter~ng atmoapherio guata haa been the aubjeot of a number of
inveatigations. The formulaa and methods resulting fran theae
lnveatigationawhen applied to apeoifio oaaes ae a rule showd
uweratreass whereaa preliminary teata of’a flexible-uingmodel in
the gust tunnel ocmiatently mhowed underatreaa. In view of this
oonfliot it waa felt that a further dewlopent of the theory and
mcme oqehenalw teata should be undertaken,s
Thiswork haa been oarrled out to an advanoed a+age, ad
reaaormbly good agreemmt has been found between the”theoretical
and experimental reaulta ao far aa this part of the work haa been
oarried. The annlyaia of aotual oaeea hna, h@ever. been largely
oonfined to obsoleaoent deatgna in alngle gusts, In whloh oaaea
underatreaa rather than weratreaa ma the outstanding result. In
view of the rapidly ohanging trend in desl~; it tia felt desirable
to apply the ramlts of the Inwatigation to tm airplanea ourrently
in the deetgn stage of develogmuen~”and to e~@ the analyaia to
thb effeot of repeated guata. ma. SPSOial analyaia disoloaed
posaibili~ of aerioua overatre ass aooordhgly, the re aults are
presented herewith for the Infomatdm of thoee oonoerned. A more
ocqrehenaive report on the oompleti inveatigation ia intended
to f’ollcmo
2 .“
For - purpoee of this report, * airplane designs in qwstim
till be desi@ated model A and model A
Ihsmuch as a more dstalled dlsewalcm of the Y “’1be .pesented in 8 later report, only a brief outline wil be given
here,
An airplane flying through the alr may be considered in th
qanwlse direotion as a beam of nmuniform oross seotion supported
on a yielding foundation, Sinoe a rigid solution of the problem
of dynamio etress for =oh a hem is ippraotioal, as pointed out
~ KUesnor in reforenoe 1, an equivalent wing and spring 6ystem for
an airplane waa mmnned as Miioated in figure1. The motion of the
upperwing is adjusted to be that of W wing tip motion of the
original airplam and the motion of the lower wing and fuselage is
the motion of the fuselage of the original airpla~ under shear
load from its wing. The equations of motion for thi8 aydem u-er
the influenoe of a single gust of the type shown in figure 2(a)
are as follmes
where the
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qeti~+ “~feD8f- K(% - 6f) = 4ete-bt
(1)
(2)
subsoript w refers to nlng quantitiea and the subsoript f
fuselage quantities, and
time
equivalent nE3B8of wing
equivalent mass of fueelage
differential operator
apaoe position of wing (fig.1)
spaae position of fuselage (fig. 1)
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equivalent~qrlmg--oiuxdwrt~eede *e *emenv -.
and equivalent wing weight
and ~ete ‘M fcming funotlo& or air loads
on wing and fuselage
dampgp:sfffi:mb = be + he = (effeotlve damping
2
elope of lift ourveW per radian
air deneity
wing ~ea
aireped ‘
The equivalent mass of
plaoed at the wing tip of a
th wing, +e, is the ~SS whioh, if
weightlees besm, would give the same
deflection under untt aooaleration as the distributed nass of the
The equivalent mass of the fuselage,Mf s is equal to the mass
1of the fuselage Plus the aotual mass of the w ng minus ~e.
In the abwmoe of knowledge of the aotual deflection ourve of
a wing, an assumption must be made for the purpose of oomputing tlw
damping meffloient. If, as will be assumed here,the defleotlon
at any point is woportional to the sqware of the d~stanoe frmn the
root, the damping of the wing tip motion is equal to the damping of
the whole wing times the ratio of the deflection of the msan vertioal
velooi~ positiau to the tip defleotlon~ = Awe = *L The effeotive
damping faotcr for the range of wing frequenoles of interest is
taken as O.~ fi~ the results of a preliminary analytical and
experimental invostigation.
. The total air load on the wing may ba considered w oonsiatlng
of -o acanponents,one of whioh resuits in bending defleotion at
the tip and the other of’whioh results in a shear f~oe at the
wing root. The division of the air load into tkse ocaqonents is
aooanpllshed in muoh the same manner as the division of mass of the
wing. The ehape of the alr load on the wing was assumed in the
eases of both airplanes invastfgated to be similar to that on an
adr load- For the oases
that ~ : 0.25A where
e
A
W‘ total wetght of
l
5$ wan ditided so tkt ~ete-M applied
acme deflection as the total distributed
under investi~thn it oan be ehown
(3)
the airplane
b=~etbt=l or the nma-um -lue of the funothn te-w
Slnoe Awe ~d 4e appear as multiplying faotors for the
equatlone in their solved form, An ~ be my arbitrary load
faotor inoremant; An is the load fiotor inorement that the
airplane would experience If it had no wrtioal motion as it traveled
through the gust.
The funotlon te-bt wam taken aa mo8t olor3eIy representing
the shape of the time history of air load a the wings in a gust
as itiioated ~ tests in the gust tunnel.
Equaticm (1)
and aoked to give
and (2) were put in operational form, oaublned,
the following reaultat
(~ ooa Rat + 0= sin ~t) + ~e-%t + 04
+ x~te-bt + he -bt (4)
(5)
An expression for the normal aooelerathn of the airplane when
the wings are held rigid may be derived ~ letting (~ - 6f) “, .,
equal zero, so that Da6f * ~~ and D6f = D% In equations @)
@ ‘(2). With this restriotlon equalilms (1) and (2).-y be o&blped
to beoomea
. .
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1? The gust gradient d%atanoe El ia determined by the t+interml frm the start to the peak of the A% ourw. &ut-tmnal teats Of rigid wing mode1s substantiate this method ainoetlm nornmd aooeleraticm on the model reaoba its mdmum =lue atthe ssme t- the guet w looi~ of a linear @ant gradient reaohesIta lm* mlue l
~
For the purpose of these oaloula%iams the wing deflection is
aesumed to be proportional to the wing streas~ The dynamic streas
may therefore %s given in terms of ~- ratio of the dynamlo wing
tip defleoticm (~ - Of), whhh la designated 6d, to the statio
deflection .6St under the Baum*oanditionof load, In this oaee 6St
may be determined frmn the eqtitien
(7)
The time history of reaotions oaloulated f’ora single gust are
baaio ourwe to whioh the prlnoiple of euperpositim may be applied
to determine the reaotione for repeated ~sta. TMa method is
aubstantlated In referenoq 2 where an analogous probl~ in elootrioity
1S presented.
Au alternative method of detern&lng the reaotions fm a
repeated ~st would be to apply a suitable repeating foroe Ihmotion
to tM eqnaticm. ~a method would be tedhus, however, sinoe eaoh
I
gustoomMnation Wmld have to be ealoulated separately~ ubmeas, .
by euperposltion, three basio sets of ourves repreeentlng different
1 probable gust gradient d~atanoes w be used to give an almost
unlimited mber of ombinations “of two gusts.1
!lbre is no direot mathematical oomeotion between ti gust “
b mloos~ dimtrllmttm and tlm forolng funoticm.sinoe the foroing.
flanotionwas determjmed @ Inspeotim of gust-tunnel reo-iirds.The
distrititicm must, however, apprtite that ehuwn in figure 2(a).
The gust velooity distribution for a repeated @at therefore may
be obtained ~ adding together twu guste of Me ~ as.sh~ .ln
figure 2(b). “Tb result of tMs additim may W of the” type shpwn “
in fl~e 2(o) or 2(d). ~
6Althmghthe-effebt of airplane etabillw is
aoeount dlreotly, it is felt that the form of the
not taken Into
foroing funotion
in @xne degree %akeB into aooount this effeot. However, it is
believed advisable, becduseof the Mmitaticma introduced w laok
of
of
of
it
direot consideration of the pltohing moticm, to llmit the number
superpositions to two guets#
OJUCULATIOIW AND RE6ULT8
The oonditione and Ixaslooonetants used for the oaloulatiau
the reaotions of model A and model B are given in table I.
~ the ~.aotioal application of dynamio etreae caloulatione,
is essential that tho true nature of the foroe oaueing the
stress be known. In the present instanoe. this 1e equi~lent to
eaylng that the gradient distanoe of the gust be known, sinoe It is
thie dlstsume that determines the nature of the foroing funotion.
Fortunate ly, it oan be stated that the meet probable gradient
distanoe aesooiated with th.:largest gust aooeleratlons is about
10 ohord lengths and that the “severityof the aooeleration falls off
rspidly with a departure of the gradientdistanoe fkzn this value.
This faot has been well demonstrated by extensive flight teste on
airplanea varying in size fra about 1500 pounds to 65,000 pounds,
and oan be demonstrated by physioal considerations. In order to
obtain resuite of praotioal intereat, therefore, the oaloulatlons
for modele A“and B have been oarried out fcr gusts having a gradient
distanoe of 10 ohord lengthe. In addition to these oaloulations,
huuever, further oaloulations have been made for gradient distanoes
of about 4 ohord lengths and of about 20 ohord lengths in order to
extend tk range of the analyeis,
Time I&tory ourves of the reaotions of models A and B to
eingle Wets having gradient dlstanoes of about 4, 10, and 20 ohord
lengthe are given in figuree 3 to 5.
Sample time history ourves for a repeatid guet ocxnpoeedof
two equal and oppoeite 10 chard-length gusts arranged relative to
ono another to give maximm negative wing deflection are given in
figuree 6 through 8.
Figures 9 through 11 shm for eingle gusts the Variatlcm with
@adlent distanoe of the dynamio streee ratio or ratio of maximum
dynamio wing deflection to the statio deflection. They also show
the variation of the ratios of maximum wing-tip and fuselage
aooelerations to the maximum aooelerations for the ease of the”rigid
wing.
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‘ * --” - Mnw -the htereet -h prlnmrily in dyzmmio..stress -mfiher I&n
ti aooeleratlcms,the superpositionof the ealcdated basio ourves
was done with a view to determining the maximwn overatress frcm tl’m
oomMna*ton of the reactions of two gusto. It was f’oundthat maximum
values of dynamio strese ratio ooourred when the repeat.gust was
of a negative senne In relation to the first gust end that tlw
aequenoe period or distanoe Ha (aee fig. 2) had a pronounced
effeot on the re cult, The maximum value of. ~ ooourririgin the
whole sequenoewas used to determine the statio deflection. Table II
presents aeleoted oases whioh ware the most 8erious of a n~~r of .
ocmbinations examined. In this table tb reaulto refer to repeat
gusts laving the same valuea of An 8s the initial ~sta. It should
be noted that the true gust velocities of the initial and repeat
gusts fw any oondition are therefore the same, and independent of
“the value of H sinoe, It will be remembered, An Is the load
faotor inorement that the airplane would experience if it had no
vertioal motion as it traveled through the gust.
DISCUSSION OF HESULTS
The resuits of the oalouIatione for model A in a single gust
(figs. 9 and 10) smd for model B (fig. 11) show that the dynamio
stress in all oases increases from an understress for a gust of
long gradient distanoe to moderate to high overetress for a short
gradient distanoe. The general shape of the ourves seems to indioate
that even higher over stress would ooour in sharper gusts than those
examined. However, the lag In development of lift in sharper gusts
would preolude suoh a reeulto slnoe even for an infinitely sharp
guet, the foroing funotion would balm a oharaotor similar to that
for 4 ohord klgtkh
Differenoes In the values of dynamio stmes~‘betweenthe two
oondttiona of mode~ A waald indioate that the ohange in forward
speed and weight oondition of the airplane hae a pronounced effeot.
The more general analysis previously.menthned has shown that, in
general, We dynamlo stress inoreases a mall amount with inorease
in velooity but that the effeot is -11. The ohange in weight and
weight distiilmtion moduoes a substantial oknge in dynamlo strese
and, In general, a cdmnge,in these qualitiee of .euohnature as to
reduoe the wing frequenoy WI11 reSUM’ Irien inorease”’in ~ valw of
the dynamio stress.
When the ksio ourvas in thiS paper are superposed to obtain
the maximum overstress from their oombhtlon, it is seen frcsnthe
results presented in table II that there ia no definite correlation
m n —.—m m
8betuean the effeot of gradient dis+anoe of * fhst and seedmd gusto
and the dietanoe bdmeen them &. This laok of correlation results
from the Influenoe of.oertain other faotors, suoh as the relation
between the tbe to peak aooeleratlon and the period of wing “
vibration, whioh ocmplioate the problem when the reaotions to aue
gust are superposed on those to another wet.
Jhemination of ~ =lues in table II shows that subetanbldl.
overdxees edsts for all the oombirntions of guste presented end
tkt the addition of a ehort gradient guet produoee tlw largest
value. As indioated in the preoeding disoueeion, the valm of
werstrees beocmes large in all oases ae * gradient dietanoe of
the guet is deoreased. However,before an eetimate oan be made as
to whether the werstrese on the airplanes in question will be
aerioue, it will be neoeseary to oonsider the effeot of the intensity
and eise of guste and their spatial distrilnatlonin the atmosphere.
APPIJCATIOE OF RESULTS
It should be emphasized that any prooeaa ohosen at this time
to appraise the eignifloanoe of the dynemio etreso oaloulations
with respeot to ~raotioal design questions must be viewed with
considerable euspioion. The eub~eot is entirely too broad and
involved to be given adequate treatment here although, in order to
meolude improper application of the results, a ?xief disoussiom
seems neoessary at thie point.
The present deeign oritierione for gust loadsare based on
thousands of houre of acoeleration-air speed data obtained with
V-G reoorders inetalled on tmansport airplanes. The analysie
of theee data hae indioated that a reasonable value of the eff’eotive
gust velooity to be used for deel~ purposes ie 30 feet per seocmd.
As previously mentioned, the most probable gradient distanoe
associated with this gust velooi~ has been found frcm separate
investigation, suoh as that reported in referenoe 3, to be about
10 ohord lengthe. Ae ehown further in theee investigateens, the
gust velooity measured on a given airplane inoreases from a negligible
value to a maximum as the gradient distance ie inoreaeed fiam O
to 10 ohord lengths, but with f%rther inorease h gradient dlstanoe
the measured gust velooity tends to fall off.
In view of these faots it is felt that the werstre ss indioated
in the short single gusts may be disregarded for the reason that
the total etreee wi11 be lees than ths stress for the more importemt
gust8 even without werstresse
.-
9
+ ,. J* “Ek d& fhrther.Meat,.howerlm,..aak.the:&mount .Of“Bv’ermtreoa
shcmn for ~ airplanes in question in aingh guata when the
gradledt distanoe is 10 ohord length (fige..10.and 11) should
f be added to the deei~ otrea8 oaloulated on the usual Imaia. .
1“!! So far am repeated.gu@e are oonoerned; there are no data“awa~lab,la omoerning the eize, Sntensi@O and probabiMm of“ooourrenoe of euoh gusto, eiaoe no praotioal method of analysis .o$?available reoords to obta~n suoh infornatioa”MS Men fo~ ~ , ... date. It IS neoessary, therefore, *O appraise the probable aver- “strese in repeated gusts on the basis of usaaurements of the .4 etruoture and the frequenoy of single gusts, For thi6 purpose 19t1
! it be assumed, for the sake of illustration, that any airplane will,
I during its life, enoounter only one sinEle gust of the size and
I intenii~ aorre~paading to the”prbsent ~eal-~ effebtive gust. With
thla aaaumption, it follows that eaoh &at of any probable oanbinatlm
of ppeated ~ata.must have leas intenai~ than the single dealgn
gust. Suoh a reatrlotipa aeaumpticm ~a not really rmoeaeary, aa
the same argument appliea in a relative or qualitative aenaa if the
design effeotive gust is encountered several times during the
airplane lM%”
M order to detennina the reduoed value of the repeat guata,
reoourae -a had to gust maaurementa made on a number of airplanea.
Referenoe 3 proaenta data of the type used for this purpose, Theae
data were applied on the aaaumptia tint the maximum intensity of
the three @eta next in intenai~ to the maximum gust appearing in
the data would b8u approximately the same ratio to the intenai@ .
of this ~ximum gust aa the intenaitiea of the probable repeated
guata would bear to the alngle design guot. With this aaaumptton
the ratioa were fouud from the eeveral aeta of data to be 0.75,
0,66~ and 0.61. Thus the intensity of the individual guata in ah
repeat ocmbination may, depending on tk data used, be
1,. Urpt = 0.75 ~, eto.
1 Referring to figure 2,would appear aa in (o)(e~. ) Mmea tie value
* . i,%.-: ..-.,.
this meana that tha repeat @at ombinat ion
with the valw of ~ eq=l to 0.75
of Uz appearing in (8).
..._..m.
i The ratio of the maximum atraas experienced in the repeat
) gust aequenoe to the aWtio atresa usually oahulated for the standard
deai~ gust may thue be obtained by multiplying the ratio of the
~ dynamio atreaa in the aequenoe to the atatlo atreas In the
first phase of the repeat oombinatlon ~ the ratio of Urpt
11’-
1 “lo
to ~. ?htu’that thla pro-s Mff=.s. $’Pc=-t ~lmd in
obtaining the dynamio stress ratios of table”II in whioh the ‘
~T value of h% in the whole sequenoe was used to determine
the statio defIeotion.
Confinl.ngtie rminder of we =~lYsis to repeat twsta ~~ing :
values of H= and ,Ha of 10 ohord lengths, but utilizing any
value of Ha, oases may be seleoted out of table II for further
s
exandnation. The oases sel~oted are those marked with an asterisk
in the first oolmn of table 11. The meximum dynamio stress in these
oasesn referred to the st+tio stress in the first phase, are as
fOllows:
Model
A
Conditim
1.58
A II 1.&
B I 1.&“
Thees values, multiplied by the repeat-gust Intensity ratios 0.75,
0.66, end 0.61, previously explained, have been plotted in figure 12
against the intensity ratio. On the whole, figure 12 indioates tbt
some dynsmio merstreas is to be expeoted in repeat gusts relatlve to
the present design standard. Taking a mean value, the owrstress
is about 10 peroent, or about the same”amount found for the single
gust. In view of these results, it “isfelt that the design strength
for these airplanes in the gust oondition should be Inoreased
about 10 peroent.
The analysis
and B indloates~
coHcLu81aNs
of the results of M oaloulations for models A
1. The dynamio stress in the airplane wings fYom encountering
gusts in the atmosphere inoreases ae gradient distanoe deoreases.
2. For the establlshed important gradient distanoe of 10 ohord
‘lengths, the cwerstress in a single gust is about 10 peroent.
.11
m. ~ I=3W ~n- probm%le+-” af repeated.@a@t.ue, eneounf=sd,*.
drpltme wingsmay be stressed about O to 20 peroent beyond the
atreaa allowed by the present deeign guot load faotor.
.2 Iangley Memorial Aeromutioal Laboratory,Hational Advieory Committee for Asronauttoa, “Iangley Field, Va. . . .
1. Riisener,Hans Geargs 8*esoea Produoed In Airplane Wlnge ~
i3uetl!lmT.M. NO. ~~ HAM, 1%2.
20 ~rg, ~st Julfun: EeavisideSs Operational Caloulus. Mo,(3rsw-
Hill ~ok Co., Ino., 1936, pp. 42&b3Q
30 Donely, Philips Rffeotive Guet Struoture at low Altitudes cio
Determined fran the Reaotions of an Airplane. Rep. No. @2,
MICA, 191+o.
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TABIJ$I.- CO~TIONS Al!JDBASIC CO’MSTAIJTSOF MODBIJA ABD M& B
ModelA
Condition I
Weight, lb 62,500
Wing area, aq ft 1,%26
span, ft m
. .
.
Mean gemtrio ohord, f% .13.04
Eatural dng frequenoy, opa 2.50
Slops of lift ourve, per radian 4.93
Forwerd velooity, mph
I@ lb
S@ng oonstant, lb per ft
An
Weight, lb
Wing area, eq ft
Splan,ft
Mean geometiio ohord, ft
lfaturalting frequenoy, ops
Slope of lift ourve, per radian
Forward velooi~, mph
~,lb
e
Wfe, lb
Springoonetant,lb per ft
m
190
18@4.4
6Q,882.6
12,@5075
2
Model B
Condlticm II
102,Om
1,826
40
13.04
l,q
4.93
163
~97h.2
97, Q25e8
12,405.75
2
Condition I
1oo,ooo
1,710
m“
12.21
2.45
5d
260
38@5~4
.%, 574.6
8.23391
2
TABLEIL- MOST.SERIOUSVALUES01’OVERSTRESSFROMADDING
THE REACTIONSOF TWO GUSTSe- ..
.
Hz H2 H3 Maximum
chord chord chord
lengths lengths lengths 6d/6st
.
4.26
4.26
4,26
10.25
*10425
10.25
19.53
19.53
19*53
Model A, condition I
4.26
10.25
199!53
L.26
10@25
19l53
4.26
10.25
19.53
14.50 1.20
11.96 1.09
5.13 1009
;;*:; 1.31
1.21
25:64 1.20
E9*22 1.42
66.66 1.34
59.82 1.39
Model A, condition 11
3.96 T .96 15.47
3.96 10.08 13.31
3*9f5 20,15 11.87
10.08
*1O.(I8
10.08
3.96
10.08
20,15
35.98
33.83
32.39
1*47
1.26
1.11
20.15 3.96 73941 1.56
20 l 15 10,08 71625 L36
20.15 20.15 63.81 1.23
Model B, condition I
3*75 ! 3975 16.23 1.40
;:;; 9*99 13l?h 1.26
19.98 3*75 L26
9*99 3*75 39*94 i.35
*9.99 9*99 T7.L6 1.25
“9-99 19.98 27*47 1.08
19.98 3*75 I 72.43 M’419,98 9.99 I 6*93 1.3419.98 19.98 59l94 ~ 1.20
*Signlfi.cmce given in text.
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Figure i%. -Add!tian gusts.
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(a) HI = 4.26 chords; b = 4.27. (b) HI = 10.25 chords; b = 1.26. (c) HI = 19.53 chords; b = 0.459.
Figure 3.- Historv of reactions in a single gust. Model A,condition I,
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(a) HI = 3.96 ci=ords;b = 3.91. (b) HI = 10. O8 chords; b = 1.30. (c) HI = 20.15 chords; b = 0.494.
Figure 4.. History of reactions in ~ single ~~t. Model A,mndition II.
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(a) HI = 3.75 chords; b = 6.94. (b) HI = 9.99 chords;b =2.31. (c) Hi = 19.9P churds; b = 0.~97.
Figure 5.- History of reactions in a single gust. Model B,condltion 1,
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